
Benjas (O-5 years).  Date: __________________________________ 
Lesson: Victorious 

Reference: 1 Samuel 17:1-58 
Point: 

God can be trusted to raise up a rescuer for his 

people to defeat their greatest enemy. 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

Memory Verse: 1 Samuel 16:7b 

God looks at the heart 
 
 
 



Judges (6-7 years) Date: __________________________________ 
Lesson: Victorious 
Reference: 1 Samuel 17:1-58 

Point: God can be trusted to raise up a rescuer for 

his people to defeat their greatest enemy. 

 

 

 
Saul and the army of Israel were scared of 

Goliath, the Philistine. However, David trusted 

God to rescue (save) his people. God rescued 

(saved) them through David. God can be trusted 

to raise up a rescuer (saviour) for his people to 

defeat their greatest enemy, just like he raised 

David. Sin is our greatest enemy and God sent 

Jesus to rescue (save) us from sin. 
 

Memory Verse: 1 Samuel 16:7b 

God looks at the heart 



Judeans (8-9 years) Date: _________________________________ 
Lesson: Victorious 
Reference: 1 Samuel 17:1-58 
Point: God can be trusted to raise up a rescuer for his 
people to defeat their greatest enemy. 
 

Read the full story in 1 Samuel 17:1-58 
Last week we saw David being chosen and anointed as the 
next king of Israel, after God rejected king Saul for his 
disobedience. David was anointed but Saul was still ruling as 
king.  
 
The Philistines were enemies of Israel and had fought them on 
many occasions. This time, they organized to fight Israel and 
Saul was leading the army of Israel. The Philistines had a huge 
champion called Goliath. Goliath told the Israelites to send one 
man to fight him – each would represent their army.  

Saul and his army were terrified of Goliath - the Philistine. 
However, David, a young shepherd boy, trusted God to rescue 
his people and God rescued them through David. 
 
Israel was under attack from the Philistines. The king and his 
whole army were terrified and no one could face the giant, 
Goliath. God raised a rescuer for his people, David, who 
defeated their greatest enemy at the time.   
David defeated Israel’s enemy by trusting God to deliver him 
and his people. David did not go in his own strength; he went 
by faith and with God’s Spirit upon him (I Sam 16:13). God can 
be trusted to raise up a rescuer for his people to defeat their 
greatest enemy.  
 
God has the power to save his people from their greatest 
enemies. David’s victory is a picture of how God has chosen to 
rescue us too. Throughout history, God raised rescuers to save 
his people, and God has done this most powerfully at the cross. 
At the cross, Jesus died to save God’s people from their 

greatest enemy, sin.  Jesus defeated sin on the cross and rose 
to give us hope for eternal life.  
 
Goliath’s defeat and David’s victory proved that God is the one 
who saves his people and that he does it through his chosen 
rescuer. Looking back at the way God has saved his people in 
the past should help us to trust that he will do the same for us 
through Jesus. We do not need to fear sin and death anymore 
because everyone who trusts, like David, in God’s rescue plan 
will be saved. Do you trust God’s rescue plan? 

 
 
 

 
 

 
Memory verse: 1 Samuel 16:7b 
The Lord does not look at the things man looks 
at. Man looks at the outward appearance, but 
the Lord looks at the heart. (NIV-84)  
 
 



Bible Class (10yrs & above) Date: _________________________ 
Lesson: Victorious 
Reference: 1 Samuel 17:1-58 
Point: God can be trusted to raise up a rescuer for his 
people to defeat their greatest enemy. 
 

Read the full story in 1 Samuel 17:1-58 
Last week we saw David being chosen and anointed as the 
next king of Israel, after God rejected king Saul for his 
disobedience. David was anointed but Saul was still ruling as 
king.  
 

The Philistines were enemies of Israel and had fought them on 
many occasions. This time, they organized to fight Israel and 
Saul was leading the army of Israel. The Philistines had a huge 
champion called Goliath. Goliath told the Israelites to send one 
man to fight him – each would represent their army.  

Saul and his army were terrified of Goliath - the Philistine. 
However, David, a young shepherd boy, trusted God to rescue 
his people and God rescued them through David. 
 

Israel was under attack from the Philistines. The king and his 
whole army were terrified and no one could face the giant, 
Goliath. God raised a rescuer for his people, David, who 
defeated their greatest enemy at the time.   
David defeated Israel’s enemy by trusting God to deliver him 
and his people. David did not go in his own strength; he went 
by faith and with God’s Spirit upon him (I Sam 16:13). God can 
be trusted to raise up a rescuer for his people to defeat their 
greatest enemy.  
 

God has the power to save his people from their greatest 
enemies. David’s victory is a picture of how God has chosen to 
rescue us too. Throughout history, God raised rescuers to save 
his people, and God has done this most powerfully at the cross. 
At the cross, Jesus died to save God’s people from their 
greatest enemy, sin.  Jesus defeated sin on the cross and rose 
to give us hope for eternal life.  

 

Goliath’s defeat and David’s victory proved that God is the one 
who saves his people and that he does it through his chosen 
rescuer. Looking back at the way God has saved his people in 
the past should help us to trust that he will do the same for us 
through Jesus. We do not need to fear sin and death anymore 
because everyone who trusts, like David, in God’s rescue plan 
will be saved. Do you trust God’s rescue plan? 

 

 
 

What is God’s rescue plan? 
 

 

 
 

 
Memory verse: 1 Samuel 16:7b 
The Lord does not look at the things man looks 
at. Man looks at the outward appearance, but 
the Lord looks at the heart. (NIV-84)  
 


